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OUR KEW Joan and Pred libby moved to 145 Mimosa on April 2nd from Penfield,
a subi^b of Rochester, New York. He had been Supervisor of Vocational

riSIGHBORS Training for Jiastman Kodak and gentleman farmer and hog raiser*
He is a retired commander in the active and reserve Navy. Sailing, 
golf, and fixing things around the house are his interests now. Joan 

was tra:med as a teacher, but worked as a medical assistant, worked in a jewelry 
store, is an and ambulance driver. She has been an instructor—trainer for CPR

American Heart Association. She likes tennis, bridge, needlepoint and reading. 
She has collected antique trinket boxes, made needlepoint chair covers, rugs, and 
pillows. V/e*re go^g to get into fishing". Fred has been coming here since 196S.
They celebrated their̂  third wedding anniversary on April 29. Soon they will 
bring^TEHO (to each his own), their slooj>-rigged motor sailer dovm here from Lake 
^tario. They have a daughter in Massachusetts, another in Texas, one son in 
Conn. , another in Utah and a third one in Idaho. Fred is a native of Maine, 
graduate of U.of Maine in engineering physics. Joan is a native of Buffalo and a 
graduate of Wheelock.

Nancy and Charles Shelton, originally from Greensboro, came to 112 Juniper 
^ad by way of ̂Georgetown, South Carolina and Swansboro. They v/ere looking around 
^  order to build or buy â house. They liked Pine Knoll Shores. They bought an un
finished house, completed it, and moved in the middle of March. He is a car sales
man i^th^Mitchner Ford and has been in the auto business since I963. Golf and 
working in the yard are his hobbies. Nancy likes bridge, works in ceramics and 
gardens. Both love to fish. They have a daî ghter in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, another 
in Atlanta and one son in Georgetoxm, South Carolina. They are expecting their 
first grandchild the end of June. They recently celebrated their 13th anniversary.

Jettie Kistler built a house at 279 Oakleaf Drive and moved into it about 
three months ago. Formerly she had lived in Mooresville, N. C. She has been 
coming here to fish for the past 10 jcears. She went to barber school in Winston- 
Salem. She has a^shop on^the Causev/ay near the traffic light. She cuts ladies and 
men s hair. She is an avid sports fan and likes to garden. Her sister, Audrey 
Caskey, ^ves witĥ her. One daughter, Doris Jean has a doctorate in psychology, 
is teaching and doing research at Noirbhv/estern University, Evanston, Illinois.
A second daughter, Elaine works vdth retarded children at Western Carolina Center, 
Morganton, N. C....... Olga Hedrick

Jlii Members of the Pine Knoll Shores Fire Department have asked that
thanks and appreciation be extended to the Rescue Squad members 

and the neighbors onJ'Jillow Road who so kindly supplied drinldng water 
and coffee for the firemen during the recent fire . . . Paintings by 

John^Elder are on exhibit at the Marine Resources Center, most of which are in oil 
and include several "wood silhouettes." The display is attracting considerable 
attention. .^^.Also the Marine Resources Center announces the Fifth Annual Nature 
Photo Competition, to be held in Jime. Entries must be delivered to the Center on 
June 4,5,or 6. For more information, call the Center at 726-0121, or write to the 
Marine Resources Center/ Bogue Banks, Pine Knoll Shores, Atlantic Beach, N. C. 2S512. . . 
"pie Marine Resources Center once again is enlisting help from volunteers to man the 
information booth, sales booth and library this summer. For those interested in 
assisting in this most worth while _effort get in touch with Mark Joyner, at the A
center. Hours of work will be 1 to 5 daiiy. A special orientation class will be 
held for volunteers at 7i30 p.m., Monday, June S. . . .


